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HURON. «94. NEW SOLID- 
brlek, «tone-fronted.detached, 

few door» elye Bloor ; 11 splendid rooms; 
richly papers - newest and most effective 
furnace evetWde ; easiest terms ; lot 29 
x 140. Soli Agents, Copeland * Fair, 
bairn, 14 Ade\ide east

amusements.'
! right was vested in th. Dominion Par- MASOlflG GRAND LODGE.
! “TwM. continued th» Attorney^Oen- ^ at Belleville lesterday-

eral. In reterenoe to the power to Br. Malone to —*®xt
EH” toa? t£U^e^n^,d£ TlVtito

ss.fa*S@E|i*£-’
great deal of doubt as to the Intent of B«r““lle_
the finding, and, before 1.e*.Ul*tt1°“ Deputy Grand Master—E. T. Malone, 
could be thought of, a car®ju‘ £ Toronto.
pretatlon of the ruling would have to Qran(j senior Warden—Arthur Mo
te obtained. Qliml», Belleville. _

Grand Junior Warden—A. B. Greer,

*47DOUBTLESS should obtain 
of tackle, 
full line of i 
Flics, Hooki

SENT FREC

Borne dar. Somebody, Somewhere, will make a bittber piano than whal yon era find]* *£• 
of Gourlay, Winter ft Learning. Up to this year of graoe, 1866, nobody kns

whal you

r miuuiiFp Industrial 
Exhibition 

X Toronto-
Sii.311oSepL 12

done bo.
edmeffer their pianos undsr no taise pretence*, but on 

Uftlr merits, under eloeeet eeruUny. Wbnt every- 
body wants to a piano Is an artletle wa» 
rich tone, responsive action and a oertalnlty as to 
durability and eentlauous eallefeotloe. Alt this 
and rap re Oourlar. Winter * Leeinleg offer, along 
with areaeounble price and moderato terms.

CUB ADDBB8S 18-

ijrAL.

TTl VAN CANNyr" BELIEVE IT—CALL 
«li sure for leter; General Foatofflce, In 

name agreed opo» write fully.___________

) ARTICLES FOR SALK,Il MDED III E G0ÏEIMI A Temperance Government.
, In conclusion, Mr. Hardy said that1 London. w F wil-
! he had not yet, since ^ became Pre- Gran^Ctoplaii. Rev. W. F.
mier, been able to get all col1***^®* urand Treasurer — Hugh Murray,
arg-<B!AJîvsêggg gffigaafsa.<~

“n^r.iard'^to'protüMt,^. On th« "tiodd of Qen.rM Purpose* elected,

trary. It would advance as fast as tne ,_j c Hegier, Ingersoll; Dr. L. Se- 
provtoclal Jurisdiction and public opto- eord Brantford; George Inglls, Owen 

______ _______________ ____ ____ _____ ________ ton warranted. Bound; D. F. McWatt. Barrie;
“•“jggasit—- c.p—». SÆaÆis.

New York, July ll.-Oan. Br.«.y ». Th, u MS to U» *««" «““-**• »"'7 S”pïSi.f'wîî!"ljjf,KÏÏ”àJU”a.ppH..

Johnson, who has been investigating cation Department yesterday: leaves Doubt» as to the Powers of the dual#> tb6y were surely so in govern- in the respect-
affairs. in Cuba, returned yésterdây. The certificates and marks will t* provlmces le Prohibit the Manmfhetiure ments. Temperance could be promot- districts *

SSSiM-S ^ ~“r:
elusive. There la no possibUlty of the upon appuratlo^at the Normal kin- Teaterday afternoon a deputation of ^ad“o o^ie^sk^lt to do more. Even 8t^Cla^r- McMillan London, for Lon- 
Bpanlards, with their present or with derga,rten room any afternoon between about 200 members of the Dominion fvery chiid enrolled at the Public don ' ' ” ’
other forces, crushing the revolution. u,e hours of 2 and 4 o’clock. < Alliance, now In session In Toronto, ,chopis was Instructed In the prtoci- d‘t_ j, \y. Shaw, Clinton, for South
The whole Island Is In arms against ASSISTANTS—PASS. waited upon the Ontario Government, pies of temperance by teachers quail- Hurdh.
them. The ranks of the Insurgents are . „ Kingston M. King; with the request that Premier Hardy fled to so Instruct them. » Dr. J.* J. Tennant, Lucknow, for
dally recruited by the best blood in £ Aogu'e> q. claVpole, M. I and his colleague, should announce What the Government Might Ho. plattgville for Wilson,
the island. The leading social clubs K Latdlaw, N. McNab, J- their position on the temperance que»- Here the Minister of Education hint- V jonver Galt for Wellington.
1» Santiago de Cuba and to Havana stark, B. Thompson, B. Wyatt; Otta-!t,on ed at some things the Government j £ LaddellBrouritord, for ^lam-
have been recently broken up and the ~ H. Adams, S. Lafiamme; Peterboro, :T p, made by the Minister might consider. Tne Government, he JK*
members have gone to the fields. A^Hall A Williamson; Toronto, G. ®t. f the delerates al- said, might go further in the matter R McKnlght, Owen Sound, for Geor-

Large numbers of students of the A. ra Harrison E. i s^-emed to satisfy the delegates, ai- of restriction by license and were Will- ’UhlvMslty of Havana have left their E. Jewall, though, as a result of the uncertain , BO t0 do. yHe did not believe in 8 Amsden, DunavlUe, for Ni-
classes and Joined the rebellion. This Hill M. James, 8umm«r- meaning of the recent Privy Council t£. hlgh Ucense preached In Chicago "ra.

àîHu rstoSsr isstssknï sa.*5ar<ssâ,*i°sssüt Iwæws”-.
niunlcatlons with the rebel army^nat B Pope, ». Wrighton; To- of prohibition. ably consider a plan for exacting a A. B. McDonald, Iroquois, for St.
^eS; Mlî?lnî,r«S?i?nd Itoctotve blows to ronto, B. Hastings, B. Johnston, I* The deputation was received by the larger license fee from large and pro*- Lawrence.
the‘kneS future I^to^oMinderstand, Jut*. Premier and Hon. Messra Ross and perous hotels than from small ones. a D: p^2£^r°t K^atto °tor \lr
U that 1» so. why Gomes allowed his DIRECTORS-PASa, Gibson, Hon. Mr. Harty being Ul. and Then a reduction to the number of U- R. A. Mather, Keewatm,
Intentions to be dtocto»ed,h^ certain ottawa F Hansford, K. Murray, B the other members of the Government ,4^ °“ b^* «1^» tho J. «. Knlfton. Parry Sound, /or
V ^^y^^tward towaîd Ma<S?; Taylor; Toronto B. Anderson, E. A. Qut of the clty. According to previous unft establîjEed In un It Slghfbe a Parry Sound.
to Principe ... projected Bailey, M. Buchanan, B. Cannom, M. arrangement, the delegate» talked but „ood thln- algo t0 rai,. the age Emit, Grand Lodge determined to meet at
troops, and this looks Ukea^projecieu p DartneI1 M Harding, M. mtj,, it being their object to have fow IS of youttoi to whom llquor Brantford next year.
C°YHtowUfever doing ' dratructive Hill. B. Jewett, P. Jones, ^ W. Mess- the Ministers declare themselvea Souldb’e eold^ Mr. Rws VI» applauded Jhe nutrlct was'posU
wJrk s^ong the SpXnlsh lines to the more. T. McKellar B Robertaon^ W. M«.r Ftcnuag Exptolm. ” he resumed hU seat. M anot^r ye«

•Trocha. It Is certain to become epl- Row, A. Scott, B. §tark, M. .Yeomans. Mayor Fleming, In Introducing the I» HatolOen o Temperance Tewn ? IH"De 1 __________ —-----------------
demie, although the doctors are fight- DIRECTORS—HONORS. deputation, congratulated Mr. Hardy Mftyor Flemln~ Hon. Mr. Gtt>- HK TAKE» TUB CAKE.

• tog It. The Spantoh loaras through j 'Armstrong, B. Scroggie; on hi. acce-slon to the MMSp fa “n7 that he repr^ --------- _
this scourge wJUbofrlg h llon Toronto, B. Annlng, M. FuUer, M. 'v*th th® temark that thepos ,ented a temperance constituency. Sever Bald Thank Tea to the Man Whe 

ThewarU Snîessthé ÜtotedStstes Steele, C. Walker. - “o^c^e^Maglstrote ^Toronto .«on. Mr.Glbran; ’Ifion’t know about Gave Him tke $eee He Mad leet. .
Interferes The Cubans win not wban- *— ----------------------- -—— He said that the deputation represent- that. BrotherBuchanan might .dr one of the biggest-hearted men on
don the fight until the Spaniards are Bealk ef a Terento Mania Australie. . thousand delegatea who wanted that statement. earth lives to West Toronto Junction,
driven from Cuban land and the inland The Australian mall up to June 6th know the intentions of the new v Continuing, the Minister said that T„at ^ u you don.t care what ypu 
— (11 , yimntinallv destroyed and the contains the following; On Saturday ,inv-rnmen 1 as regards prohibition, he could not add anything to the state- aavSpaniards sUrved out.» morning Mr. Donald Manson, who was particularly in view of the recent Judg- ™ent®,ot jj}* c“’,leffint.bh«vfd1 Yesterday, this man with the mam-

*Gen -"Johnson scouts the Idea that , well known In commercial circles, died roent 0f the Privy Council. the old order things had changed, moth heart visited St. Lawrenoe Mar-
tlther of the Maceo’s has been killed, j at hlg residence to Leichhardt after a His Worship then Introduced Sena- Lnder the ex-Premler the deputations ket while there he dropped a wallet

----- --------- ----------- --------- ! sbortHUnesa In 1877 he came to Aue- tor Vidal, who has been President of had to do all the talklng but row the çontalntog 88V0. F°tt»>n*tely for htou
The Destructive White Turn** Meth. ; tran* a, agent for Messra Wilkes & the Dominion Alliance since Its tocep- f““*ters “emed to be called upon to lt was tound by Robert Hanka an

world- This caterpillar Is , co of Montreal, and was subsequent- tton. IaKe tneir place. ___ employe of W. H. Sraltn, 1»» *
playing havoo with the foliage Of the ^y connected with the Waltham Watch sir Oliver Mewal-. Premise. _ A Bertttag Them»». ï^îîn^Who^the'’ o'“n'f was ^nd-
chestnut trees. It Is very bad In the company, which he represented at the The senator recalled Sir Oliver Mo- Rev. Dr. McKay, seemingly unratls- certalned nocketbook who’walked 
southern part of the city. The trees In g}Tjney and Melbourne Exhibition^ At wat’s promise, made to 1884, to take full fled with the Government » attitude, ed ^lm "thank you.”
the grounds surrounding St. James th»e .econd Melbourne Exhibition he advantage of whatever Provincial pow- asked Mr. Hardy to promise, to re- off without saying tnana you. 
Cathedral and In many places on Jar- repreBented the Elgin National Watch era were conceded by the Privy Coun- «Hct the traffle ofh *““•
vis-street are being denuded of their Co Both ln politics, and In all mat- ell, and sal» that the temperance peo- Would It not be possible, he said, to 
foliage by this devouring pest. The terg a£rectlng the well-being of the com- pie wanted to know lt it was the In-
trunks and branches of the trees are munltyt Mr Manson took a keen ln- tentlon of the present Government to ihe prentiaee where It was sold, as 
rnv<»r#d with thousands of cocoons. ln tere»t Por mnv veara he was a carry that promise out. ^ney do ui Nova Scotia 7 .
every stage of development, apd H this memb'er of the Athenaeum Club, and Rev-IIi?’3î^eltathSftte°pAsSt caught ' hoover7 "tie D° replied 
matter is ï* ^raimal qual'ties won tor him a ^“^‘^n^nly ne.dedtote P»t?rrod ïhaf to’e detaSs o?Lty blHthatmlght
trees will be to a very baa con wide circle of friends. The deceased “jvermra ' wanted to know be Introduced would have to be dl»-
next year- of every WM a native of Toronto, Canada, and b. Government Interpreted the cussed to full Cabinet, where each

My advice to the reside s -ry had attained his 45th year. He suffered pj.lvy council's decision. member could express his opinion up-
street where the trees a»> “ from a form of Bright's disease, but ^ j “ Miclifen, Q.C., the third on Its terms He had enquired eon-
la to sweep the cocoons off wit a g the acute stage of hie Illness only coin- and ’ last speaker for the deputation, cernlng the measure referred to, and 
hard brush, and where Pract*caD*e menced on Tuesday last. The Inter- observed that, in his view, under the had learned that It did not work satls- 
syrtoge the trees with a weaJt soi ment took place in the Church of Eng- judgment, all the Provinces, Including factdrlly to even temperance people, 
of Paris green, A pound or jt i land portion of the Rockwood Ceme- Ontario were given more power than However, Dr. ‘McKay's suggestion 
green mixed with 200 gallons of water fgsterday. had been expected. would be duly considered.
would do over 100 trees epd completely ________________________ premier Hardy*» Meply. Before! the deputation departed,
destroy the moth, ' American and British Patent*. —. „„-i™ while It was Mayor Fleming thanked the Govern-

The total *4* “tod Btiow wlU be found the only com- SlSisUve, wra, nevertheless, ment, stating that the delegatee could
effor?softh6titizens %ly° sboutd Piet, weekly u^ttnlate record of pa- ÏÏÏi^rkthér non-committal, go away satisfied.
«Ï1 rorn Lt ro «£tonè the trees right1 tests granted to Canadian Investors He began by observing that he was so 
oDDOslte to* »elr premises«Ttg*on ta the above countries, which Is fur- new to the Attorney -Generalship that 
thp suLestlon made Xte nlshed by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & be had hardly got sufflclently on Ms
thI have done This with some of the : Co., Patent Barristers. Experts, etc., legs slnoe k® had been sWorn to, tw 
trees that were affected by thl. moth head office Canadian Bank of Com- days beforo to ntiL
at Linden Villa, and I have succeeded merce. Building, Toronto; branches ^ored dectolon ^“e^g/ proml8e.
In saving the foliage and destroying Canada Life Building Montreal, and He jgg^ and asserted that lt rep
tile moth. JOHN HALLAM, ; Elgto-street, Ottawa, from wham all made ln iwt, ana &n tbe ex-Prs-
Chalrmen Parks and Gardeas Commit- ! Information May readily be obtained: “0li«gUes who were In the city

tee. 1 Canadian patents-W. T. Newman. ttineTHls views had notriffiar.ged
—— • method of separating ores; A. C. Mao ’

donald, binding for shirt fronts; iH. F.

», •sursssm;
Ink'LCyN.eFortler,Ph^t f0ra^aey th"’Privy Couses d«?o 

water furnaces and boiler. ton had not removed these obstacles.
American patents—Charles,. Cluthe, the Supreme Court at Ottawa

truss; J. M. McLeod, revolving stand; had denied the right of Provincial pro- 
F. 8. Mead, gas. oil and vapor engines; hlbitlon to any ext-nt, he bad 
W. S. Oliver, army accoutrement; W.J. hoped that ln carrying It to England 
Cull, storage battery. B clear decision would be obtained He

British patents—C. W. Luter, boxes, had not, personally, given the detision
an exhaustive study, but he unaer- 

Oatwltted the Constable and Escaped. stood that the Deputy Attorney-Gen- 
John King, a Jail-bird, who has al- «"1 considered that Jfe ^ovtociai 

ready served seven years In the penl- powers soug t 
tentlary and two years in tbe Cen
tral for serious offences, which lntiud- ] 
ed the punishment of the oat and nine

Tong*»**,» THE GRIFFITHSToronto\ VAXES HAS PUlCHASBD BT ’ AÜC- 
X tlon one hundra and fifty dollars' 

worth of Japanese Gods; will sell at a 
• too« 
b-»teet.

Second Handsome Upright Plano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

81 Yonge-St,at » 
(or# you buy or

»,
bargain. Try Yatea 
sell. 132-184 Cburcb-S XIZM RACING
"Wf INES, WHI8KIB8 AND BRANDIE» 

it for medicinal purples, at F. P. Bra- 
ail & Co/», 152 King ea»\ * Phone 878.
\ir ILSON’S fcCALEflf REFRÎQERAT- 
▼ r OR8, dough mlxersand sausage ma

chinery. All makes of s4ies repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. t. Wilson k Son, 

Esplanade-street, Toronjo.
T> EAOH BLOÔM SKlf FOOD RE
IT moves frekles, tan, llv>r spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ilfs and hands, 
giving complexion the heathy glow oi 
youth. Price fifty cents 6 bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

Slmcoe and Adelaide streets.

DMIBE6ABTE8 EIAÏIM108S.CUBA 18 LOST TO SPAIN. Francis Defeats thal 
*£. at Aqacd

Aqueduct, July id»—Fir 
—Brighton, 6 to 1, 1; N;
^"mlleisfr0 Frônds. 1 

10, 2;. Chugnut, 2 
Third race, 6 fur

Ketries «Iwe A eg. e
Applications for space 

should be made at once.Geaerat Bradley T. Mnus Eclates the
NEW ATTRACTIONSResells of HU Investigation ln

fee TronMed Island*>r race,
9 to
fi!4!; Medics, 6 to 1. 2; 
T* g. Time 1.16. Fount 
tour, 9 to 10, 1; Defendt 
pent, « to 1. 3. Time 1. 
mile—Lady Mottle, 20 t<
10 to 1, 2; Maud Adams 
60. Sixth race, mile—Te 
Bastreint, IS to 1, 2; Om 
1.44%. Seventh race, V,

of Superior Merit. 07
ITE IITBT IIVEITIDSS

Everythlag Lp-la-Uala 
For prize lists,eta.address 
J.A. mi brow, H.J.HIU S A 

Preudaot. tlauager AlT* 
Toronta Co., corner 

Toronto.185 ed

cO BUSINESS CARDS,

TJ AVB ■KCP A BICYCLE?—GET YOUÏ 
XT monogram on- it once. Call and see,, 
elegant samples, where they are made t« 
order. 8% Elm, near Yonge. -

J TORAGB—BEST AND OHBABE8T IM 
Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa-

tractor, 104; Braw Lad
rt?tonrGlrL082'; i
1-16 miles—Marshall, 
Eclipse, 106; True Penn 
Third race, % mile-JU 
IS; Premier, |M 
Stuart, 108; S 
Fourth race, mile—Bam 
103; Kalllrhoe, 101; Pear 
106; Defender, 106. Fit 
—Sparkler, 97; Slow Po 
ralu, Edna D., 100; Flo: 
107. Sixth race, mile—B

Hanlan’s Point.? S city, 
dlna-avenue.To-night (weather permitting)

ant' - 

'■eX, no
106; Kei 
motional.ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS BAND. \\T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT 

TT e Books posted and balanc 
counts collated, 10% Adelalde-etreef east.

G HERMAN E TOWNSEND. AS8I8NEÏ 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, longe» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. _
TklrARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VI0. 
jyl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con. 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

-To-morrow afternoon 
—And evening

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
’ Roof Garden

heath A 81LBOR, Irish and Dutch Cojwd- 
ians: WALDO WHIPPLE, WontirauW; HATTIE 
ZABDO, Human Malamander; RICH * RAM
SAY. ‘Time is Monofe" *

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE MATCH,

Saginaw results: 2.35

2, Mrs. Jo 8. Prince 
L.C.L., Enfanta, Flore 
Five brats. Best time I 
trotting, purse 8606-Der 
by Charles Derby (Sami 
5, Satin Slippers 8. Ed; 
Seine Allison, Billy Pc 
mouylne, Coral Queen, 
ter, Ernestine, Tlpecoe 
time 2.1814.

Shippers. __________
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLl 

, X for sale at the Boyal Hotel N 
stand, Hamilton.

D 18 
lew*

Hanlon'* Point, 
Saturday, July 18th, at 8.30 p.m., 

Toronto v. Teoumseh.
^«pt‘r.^o,ïhr:^.,,ua^.lx,É1-

Mo extra charge for reserved seat*

FINANCIAL, —

ITT DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdona 

Merritt 4 Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
route.

Milwaukee reenltn: FI 
—Revenue, 6 to 1, 1; L 
Minnie W„ 6 to 2, 3. T 
race, 6 furlongs—I 

. 10 to 1, 2; Foreigner, 10 
Third race, 1 mile—Cr 
May Galop, 4 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.44*4. Fourth me 
ey Potter, 7 to 1, 1; Lo 
2; Spring Time, 20 to 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—( 
1; Mazeppa, 8 to 1, 2; E 
8. Time 1.04.

l

SISREDIICHESTRIL CHCEITST ncltat
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

____ endowments and other secnrltl*.M lifeAT ISLAND PARK.
Wo have arranged with an efficient 

orchestra to give a. series' of Sacred 
Concerts at the Pavilion, Island Park, 
commencing Sunday next, July 19, nt 
7.80 p.m., during July and August.

HUGHES & CO.

/ k%T7IIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LO,
JJ on good motgsges ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies. W, 
Q. Mutton, insurance and financial brospA 
1 Toronto-street____________I ON ENGLISH

London, July 16.—At 
the^H an dicap Plate, 6 
by (Mr. C. Archer’s b.HOTELS.The Gold Mine.

The stock books of the “Northern 
Gold Mining Company, Limited, 1 
opened yesterday at Herars. Pellatt 
& Pellatt. The subscription all day . 
was very heavy, and it àhould be [ 
gratifying to the company to know 
that this, the first local organization 
for tbe development of the British Co
lumbia mines, Is so favorably looked 
upon by the public. It is the Intention 
of the company to pursue a vigorous 
policy of development, and those con
nected with lt being all active business 
men of the highest Integrity the share
holders’ interest» will be ably and 
carefully looked after. , *

Breadkulfe, out of Stou 
terfleld Stakes for 2-yea 
was won by Mr. Leopo 
bX ' Goletta, by Galopli 
The Midsummer P-ate 
mile, was won by Mr. J. 
b.c. Coylton, by Sheen, 
morn.

OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
ln Toronta bpedsfB__V a day house

rates to summer boarders. John o. 
Proprietor.

(» DIAMOND 

MAU. +++♦0*
TURF GOS 

Willie Martin sold Stn 
tor $2000 after getting i 
him. This Is the horse] 
the murdered Joe Mart 
posed of for $900 at the 

Gus Hamilton arrived 
Bay yeasterdsy with twi 
olds and a yearling tha 
Nixon’s stable.

The public started Wei 
all right by backing Hal 
to 6 to 4 to 6, says The 1 
ton. Sirocco, Illusion, Ld 
Second Chance complete] 
mla led the favorite a 
stretch before being ] 
Lewis, taking no chance,] 
head and he won by five ] 
co and Illusion.

August Belmont’s ata] 
filed at the Nuroery atd 
last night. '

A Joint stock compani 
under the name of The 
Association for the pare 
trotting and running ral 
are O. Kloepfer, M.P., 
President of the Trad 
Management Committee 

- rangement» with James 
the old race course fan 
five years and will hold 
August 27 end 28, whei 
be hung up for tbe diffei

door. 8. Richardson, prop. __
I rriHB DOMINION HOTEL HUNli-

J. A. Kelly, p»p. ________ L

The
Watches
of

Patek 
Philippe 
& Co.

! I
It

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLH -<T Bates $1.60. Electric light, lot 
water heated. R. Warren, prop.________ 1

l Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on ths Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished In the high- 
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, ruanlng between Detroit, Chicago, 
8L Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian 
northeast corner of 
streets, Toronto.

yElCEOE’B BOUT COMB» AMUOMB. SPECIAL NOTICES.
iSKft-IiU

i«c 25c package. 881 Queen street we.k 
Toronto. '

A TeroaSe Ha» a*4 *ae ef the Crow ef 
Use Wracked Ancle.

Port Rowan, Ont, July 16.—The body 
Pigeon of Toronto was

I

of Robert 
found yesterday on the beach, 16 miles 
from here.
drowned off the wrecked 
Arctic, to trying to reach shore to a 
yawl boat. The body of Dougald Blue 
has not been found yet.

Are recognized the J 
world, over as being 3 
unsurpassed for »c- 1
curacy as timekeepers. Î

An element of uncer
tainty as to reliability a$
enters into the watches f
of many manufacturers *

A “Patek- Is SURE. * 
Theyarçnotlowpriced ? 
watches, but are cheap » 
nevertheless. -

He was one of the crew 
schoonera MBD1CAL*passenger agent. 

King and Yonge-
aii ce. 83Fall ef mlBraJUe».Funeral of the Superioress.

The funeral of the late Mother Joa
chim Murray, of the Ladies of Loret- 
to, took place yesterday morning from 
Loretto Convent, Bond-street, to St 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. The scene ln the 
cathedral was Impressive, as the re
mains were carried through the ranks 
of nearly 50 of her companions in re
ligion, each bearing a lighted taper. 
The pallbearers were Eugene O'Keefe, 
B. F. Wheaton, John Monaghan, M. 
DWan. P. McCarthy and Dr. Gulnane. 
The celebrant was Rev. Father Rohle- 
der, assisted by Rev. Father Bergln, 
as deacon; Rev. Father Mclntee, sub
deacon; Rev. Dr. Tracey as master of 
ceremonies. Rev.Fathers Hand.Walsh, 
Mlnnehan and W.McCann, and a num
ber of Christian Brothers were also 
present.

\
dally.America* Capital I* Terouto.

A well-known American capitalist 
has been ln the city for the past two 
days. He was much pleased wUh To
ronto and speaks of Its business, edu
cational and social advantages to gra
tifying terms. Before leaving for 
home be deposited a considerable 
amount of New York funds at Interest 
with eome of our banka Is this the 
beginning of an overflow of money Into 
a country where a dollar means one 
hundred cents, and that ln gold 7

Decided bj the Court.
Judgments were awarded as follows 

ln the Western Division Court yester* 
day:

Dr. W. T. Parry, $67.85, against Man
chester Unity Lodge. I.O.O.F., for at
tending members: Dr. H. T. Machell 
$26 against Alfred Cralgle, for medical 
services; Dr. R. H. Robinson $90.80 
against Rev. J. H. McCollum, for medi
cal attendance; Mrs. J. Nelson $26.50 
against J. Marks, for groceries; M. 
Staunton ft Co. $49.35 against A. A. 
Ferguson, on a note.

On a glass transaction Harris ft Bur
ton sued J. M. Cochrane for $44.50. 
In 1894 Cochrajie ordered some boxes 
cf double diamond glass, the price 
being $40 per 1000 square feet. The 
firm imported the glass, but woùld 
not deliver It. and the purchaser bad 
to convey lt from the cars. When the 
glass cable to be used it was found to 
be in a very badly damaged condi
tion. The firm refused to make good 
any of the broken glass, as lt Is a cus
tom of the glass trade that the cus
tomer takes the glass as It comes, 
smashed or not smashed. - The defend
ant was willing to pay for what he 
used. The case took up a long time, 
and resulted ln a verdict for the plain
tiff for $13.35.

•1ART. _______________
tsâb j 'wTlTfôrs'ter has TAKER M studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 

1 west (Manning Arcade).___
OFF FOR THE HALE

Hackett, the Rat PortJ 
In tbe city yesterday fr 
with Gaudanr, Hanlan 
proceed East tills evening 
fax. Hackett is a till] 
•culler, stands 6 feet anj 
weighs 174 lbs., and Is 1 
*ge. He Is entered for 
there, and will likely 
Gaudanr.

Oandaur yesterday red 
Vancouver announcing th 
fused to vlalt America t] 
bla regatta was off, and 

. not accept Hanlan’s pd 
there.

The Halifax regatta cl 
then Gaudanr will start 
match with Stanbnry for 
plonshlp will likely takl 
Thames In September. ~

STORAGE.____________ __

A’ T 88 YQBK-STREET - TORONTO 
I A. Storage • Co.—furniture removed and. 
stored ; loans obtained., if desired. ______

Ryrie Bros.
Jewiltrs »d Silvtrioitis

Cor. YONGE 
and
ADELAIDE 
STREETS.

■jS

provincial Powers.

.jivKsty.i.-M »*as

after a three-days’ chase through er to prohibit the manufacture ana 
Markham Township, by County Con- i gale of intoxicating liquors. 
stable Steeper. The "cop" took him Another clause referred to the pow- 
handcuffed to his house and, during er to prevent Importation, and a tmra 
the.night, at the prisoner’s request, to provincial power to pass local up- 
loosened his Irons, which King com- tlon laws. The court was clear as to 
plained were hurting him. This had the last question and the Provincial 
scarcely been done when the man bolt- Legislature had a right to pass local 
ed, and, climbing the fence, disappear- option laws. The decision further de
ed ln the bush, from’ which he has not nled the right of the province to prohl- 

( | been re-captured. , bit Importation and stated that that

Proshjterlans Meed tends.
The following Is a statement of the 

amounts required for the current year 
on behalf of the schemes of the Pres
byterian Church. ■ It Is intended to 
guide Presbyterians ‘and congregations 
In the amount at which they should 
aim, as well as to the appropriation 
of their contributions. For home mis
sions, $30,000; augmentation of sti
pends, $28,000; foreign missions, $78,- 
600; Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety, $60,840; French evangelization, 
$49,000; colleges, $32,500; and for miscel
laneous funds, $30,000,

Ü LEGAL CARDS.«•G.lPG»**

j bwabey, M. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

HÂDÂMZ" 
ADZ .

-, K cMUBRICH, COATSWORTH, hod- AT ulna ft Co., Barrister», Solicitera, 
eic have removed tbolr offices to Ns 1 
Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), lorontoERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

YACHT AND SKI] 
The National Yacht o 

tbelr general monthly 
ciub-houBe, Qneen'o W 
Hodgson In the chair.
Of business was suo 
through, after which th] 
“!** were pfeaented to 
». t?e m®ny races sailed 
of June. A. Taylor, Ji 
ïî* °i’ wes elected cspl 
5*7 afternoon the epecla 
will «all over the clab I 
mne miles. A lively tii 
both classes. A cordial 
tpruled to those Intereste 
Sailing Committee will ] 
•very Monday night at s

Organic Weakness, Failing 
• Memory, lock of Energy, 

permanently cured by
e, i OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 

cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- 
, bec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet eaat. eov-i Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loaa. a
1 Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

tJj}

— The routine of everyday j
— Life brings about 
—Certain needs and 
—Wants in

2

O
m Also Nervous DebUlty,

Development, Loss of Power, t aras la the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
sad all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Coll a
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAÏELTON»' 
Graduated Pharmacist, *06 YongSriSreet, 

_____________Toronto, Ont,______________

Toronto Men's Shoe Centre.
land surveyors.Poor Children’s OBring.

Several lots of children are away for 
their ten days’: outing, and some have 
Just returned with fresh color In their 
cheeks. Some new homes have been 
found ln the country, so that the com
mittee.are now prepared to correspond 
with mission workers, who want to 
send six or eight away and who will 
see that they are got ready. Only 
those who stand In need of the change 
will be sent, every expense being paid 
until they return to Toronto. All who 
are leaving the city for their vacation 
will do well to remember these poor 
little children, and by donating some
thing towards this work they will en
joy their own outing so much the bet
ter. The children who have returned 
tell of the good times they have had 
in the harvest field. A large number are 
yet to be sent, and Rev. H. C. Dixon 
Is acting as treasurer, and will ac
knowledge all remittances for this pur
pose.

SIBcPHERSON’Furniture ii 
Carpets M TT NS^eyorsSTBe“c.Cor. Bay and Richmond street* Telephone

! jjMsi*. w u

ià t
iO ' Curtains

à Stoves
I i. Crockery

£
- e 186 Yonge-St;,

Friday, July 17th.

Boiling Down Prices
in the Heat

FIEL OCULIST.
f The Intended visit of J 

Won amateur athletes to 
has been abandoned.

A meeting of the Toron] 
Executive Committee wi 
"froud Hotel this evénln] 

The Philadelphia crlckd 
Halifax bv Steamer fro 
evening. They play thJ 
Nl«y and Tuesday. 1

7 R. W. E. HAMILL-DISBASBS EYE. 
ear. nose and throat. Ro*ai 11. *Mfs ülldfng, N B. Cor. King and Yonge sts.

I Hours 10 to X. 8 to 0.

11 and th* little thises and that* for !j , 
, » a thousand purposes. These . 
K things must bo lad. It’s your 5 

: prerogative te get them wherever T
V you can do so to the best advan- V 
W tag*. Coming here for them is, i1 • 
0 we beKeve, the shortest road for .1 I 
11 you. Then there’s heaps of satis- | ► j | factioui in shopping where quality ( | 
5 is right—where price is-guaran L ) 
5 toed—where oak is oak—where i, i 
i elm is qtm—whye wool is wool—i: . 
J ; where ' the goods respond to the ;
V story i:o the newspapers—where 1 1
J it’s simrply a question of finding I ► 
O the size, the style, the color, the 11 
• length. 11

BTaranto to New Yerk Without Che age.
X beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 6.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk" and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New York early_ the 
following morning, 'affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union Ç\ 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with v 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

Sunday Concerts at Island Farit.
Hughes ft Co.,proprietors of the Is

land Park iPavllion, announce a series 
of sacred 'orchestra concerts tor the 
evening of Sunday next,the 19th Inst., 
at 7.30. The concerts will be con
tinued durlilg the months of July and 
August; and the very best talent ob
tainable will be given to the music- 
loving public. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

of Summer. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE J| 
6 Toronto-street Eve*- JPfTJ B. MARA,

I 1 . Licenses, 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strcet

TBfiV
.VETERINARY.

s Beautiful eyes grow dull and dint 
Ae the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charma to 
spare

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
. hair.

1605-96 begin» October 16th.Session
Protests In Neva Scotia.

Halifax, July 16.—Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Sir Hlbbert Tupper and Hon. A. 
R. Dickey held a consultation at Am
herst to-day. It Is said to have been 
decided to protest all the elections In 
Neva Scotia won by Liberal sandidates.

> sCl 'JM LAWN BOWLS fO. o

( Brussels Carpet] yjcsCB'

Bowl put up ta pairs or sot» with moon» w 
* A choice lot of Poreelaln Jocks Just to haod.

iOi Our Summer Clearing Shoe Sale is in Full Blast.
IT HAD TO COME I

The remainder of those Men’s $6 00 Ox-Blood Stiletto Toe, Goodyear
Welt Lace Boots, reduced to-day to .......................................$2.50 pair.

Still a few left of those Men’s $1.50 White Canvas Low Shoes at 95c pair, 
but they will only last out the day.

STEP QUICK IF YOU WANT ANY OF THESE!
Men’s $2.50 Satin Calf, Stiletto, Razor Toe, Extension Edge, Lace Boots,

$1.25 pair.

Preserve Your HaïrAt 60c per yard
j ! Is something new, and this low |1 [ 
2 price includes sewing and laying. [
Oi

—We sell it

A Worthy Example.
A son of Lord Brassey, who was ln 

the city the other day eund visited Up
per Canada College, has since written 
a letter to Dr. Parkin, enclosing £100 
towards the endowment fund. .

0

SAMUEL MAY.& CO.if and yon preserve yonr youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
lodks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is » 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

* Table and Bowling Alt** ; 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, j 
Toronto, Ont.

X—On Credit, the same i| i 
. —As everything j,

—In the store, *(

Billiard

mas
never fall to give relief, anfi effect a care. 
Mr P W Ashdowu, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pille ere. 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock. /

Still Giving Notice of Appeal.
L B. Johnson, who Is known around 

the City HaU as the professional ap
pellant, has given notice to City Clerk 
Blevins that he will appeal against 
the assessment of the Dominion Brew
ing Co. and Robert Davies as confirm
ed by the Court of Revision.

W. D. Scott, boot and shoe dealer, 
77fi Yonge-street, fell down ln the coal 
hole of the Chieora yesterday after
noon and Injured his spine, He was 
taken home ln the ambulance.

John Begley, 239 Front-street east, 
was arrested last night oharged with 
assaulting his son Archibald.

o
o

o sizes 6 to 10, to-day
NO END TO THE BARGAINS.

Men s $2.60 Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Tip, Dross Toe, Hand Turn
Solas, very pliable, sizes 6 to 10, to-day........................................... 81- 50.

STILL THEY GOME-BOYS’ THIS TIME I 
Boys’ $2.00 Tan Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 6. Just the thing for now and 

later on, to-day.................................................................................... $1.25.

? J •o-9 A

THE HA$ STORE CLOSES AT 6-30 P-M- Si musical.
9 f l:B6p>UKBt PRBB! F

Will give 25 lesson* on Violin free 
charge. Student, pay $1 tor book. F< 
lively no other chargea 

Make application atonra^^
Teacher of Vtoiin, P»ono Organ Ana M 

doiln, 174 Lligar etrott.

9 OutfiiTHE iSAUS FOBIiTSBE G39
BARGAINS FOR LITTLE SHAVERS 1 

Youths’ $1.26 Satin Calf Lace Boots, Extension edge, size 10 to 13,
to-day...................................................................................... *........ .. • • 75c.

Step in any time, Gentlemen, and have your Shoes Shined Free of Charge.
aeorge MoPberson,

Med at 100 Yean.
Ind., July 1$.—Mrs.9 35 KINGLIMITED,

C. S. CORYELL. Mgr. 
• 179 Yoege-otreet Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

9
“ 1O; G

M0 Yonge-St., Toronto.
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